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BREAKINGNEWS!!!
AllardtobeShowcasedat2011AmeliaIsland
ThisjustinfromBillWarner,FounderoftheAmeliaIslandConcoursed’Elegance…
“EveryyearattheAmeliaIslandConcoursd’Elegance,wefeaturevarioussignificantmarquestoshowcasethe
heritageofthecarsandthesuccessesexperienced.AndyPicarielloandIhavebeenworkinginconcertforthe
pastfewyearstoassembleadefinitivedisplayofAllardstoputonthefairwaysattheconcourse.Iampleased
toannouncethatforthe16thAnniversaryofTheAmeliaIslandConcoursd’Elegance;March11,12,13,2011,
Allardwillbeoneofthreefeaturedmarques,theothertwobeingDuesenbergandKurtis.
WelookforwardtoworkingwithyoutoensureanoutstandingdisplayofsignificantAllardsandtellthestoryof
SydneyAllardandhisaccomplishments.”
AndyPicariello&BillWarnerwillbeworkingtofieldatleastonegroupofAllards,butpreferablytwo;oneeachforroad
andracecars.PleasefeelfreetocontactAndy(afpic@cape.com)shouldyouhaveanysuggestionsorcomments.Please
visitourwebsite,www.AllardRegister.orgformoreinformationasitbecomesavailable.

AllardJ1–The‘Frost’Allard.

ByPaulHarvey




Ted Frost was a successful international motocross scrambler, trials rider and Norton works rider in the period
immediatelybeforeandafterWW2.HeownedtheDriftBridgeGarageinReigateRoad,justoutsideEpsom,England.He
had become friends with Sydney and his brothers through the Streatham Motorcycle Club, of which they were all
memberspriortothewar.
 HepersuadedSydneytobuildhimaJ1forhisuse.Hence79J415,the‘Frost’Allard,registrationnumberMPG250,
wasbuiltanddeliveredonthe23rdSeptember1948.ItwasthethirteenthandlastJ1tobemade.Itwasalsotheonly
AllardtoinitiallyrunwiththeboredandstrokedMercuryengine,fittedwithanoverheadexhaustvalveconversionand
eightAmalcarburetors.
 MPG250lefttheAllardworksasachassiswithbodyworkforwardofthescuttle.Asimpleandlightweightbodyof
aluminumontubularsteelwasthenadded.Inaccordancewiththesportscarracingregulationsofthedaythebody
onlyhasonedooronthedriver’sside.Thismakesentryandexitquiteinterestingforthepassengerparticularlyifthe
hood(softtop)isup!Thecockpitareacouldbestbedescribedasminimalist.Purchasecostin1948was£800.
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 Ted Frost used the car in competitions for the next couple of years. He won the Hunt Trophy in one of his early
outings followed by many 1st class awards and best individual performances. He was accompanied by famed motor
journalist,BillBoddyontheGloucestertrialinDecember1948,whichwasentertaininglywrittenupinMotorSport.This
carwasthewinneroftheMay1949QuickStartingandAccelerationTestattheLanciaMotorClubCompetition,muchto
thedismayoftheItaliancarownerspresent.
 InMarch1950,followingtheSouthseaM.C.President’sTrophyTrial,TedsoldthecartoRalphVenablesfor£250.
SadlyTedFrostdied,agedaboutforty,fromaheartattackonlyacoupleofyearslater.
 VenableswasawellknownmotorcyclewriterintheUK,andtheJ1wasoneofhisfavoritecars.HekeptMPG250
for eleven years and the Allard became an equally well known car at all the motorcycle events at which he was
reporting.Ralphhadthedistinctionofowningnothingbutopensportscarsfor65years.
 RalphsoldMPG250toJoeGardnerin1961for£100.JoeimmediatelyenteredthecarintotheMCCLandsEndTrial.
Havingsurvivedwiththemodifiedengineforsome13years,Joemanagedanengineblowupofmajorproportions–
includingdestroyingthe cargrillebyputtinga coupleofrodsthroughit!MPG250 thenpassedthroughthehands of
HughGledhill,DonBatchelorandRogerHayesbeforeitcameintomypossessionelevenyearsago.
 MPG250nowsharesthegaragewithtwootherJ1s(chassisnos.275and273,whicharetwoofthethreeteamcars
builtbyPotterforthe1948AlpineRally)andanLtype,belongingtomywife,affectionatelyknownasBeauty.
 MPG250isinremarkablyoriginalconditionfora62yearoldcompetitioncar.Itstillhasitsoriginalbodywork.Only
thewingshavebeenreplacedovertheyears,andtheengineisnowa275ciboredandstrokedMercuryoriginallybuilt
byTomHutchinsoninLaPuente,Ca–andsubsequentlyrebuiltafewtimessince.
 “Never Raced or Rallied”  would be an inaccurate statement. From early rallying and trials, the Frost Allard was
competingatPrescottHillclimbwhenSydneyfirstairedthenewJ2in1949,anditwasatBlackbushDragfestin1964.It
hasbeenregularlyatPrescottandShelsleyWalshinrecenttimes,andcanstillpull15secondsattheBrightonSpeed
Trials.TheJ1isadelighttohandlejustlikeaJ2onleafspringsandregularlyembarrassesyoungertin!MPG250will
becompetingagainthisyearandforsomemoreyettocome.





TheJ1Allard
 SydneyAllard’sfirstpostwarcompetitioncarwasproducedsolelyforaccomplishedcompetitorsofthetimehence
the first owners were people such as Imhof, Burgess, Appleton, Wick, Mansell and Potter. Immediately successful in
internationalrallies,hillclimbsandtrials,thecarquicklygainedAllardaformidablereputation.
 AllthecarsstartedwiththeMercuryV8whichwasboredandstrokedto4.3litres(265ci),asAllardwereunableto
importotherenginesatthattime.Severalweresuperchargedandseveralhadearlyohvconversionsfitted.Intime,just
aswiththelaterJ2,somesubsequentlyranwithChevyandOldsmobileRocketunits.
 Twelvecarswereinitiallyenvisaged.Intheendsomethirteenwereproducedfrom1946to1948.Inaddition,theJ1
chassiswasalsousedinSydney’sowncompetitionspecial(JGP473)andinthechampionshipwinningsingleseatSteyr
special.
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TheAllardAtom

ByDavidHooper


The‘Atom’projectoriginatedfromRonnieGreenthepromoterofWimbledonSpeedwaywhoplacedanorderwith
theCompanytobuildaprototype500ccJAPpoweredsmall‘dirttrack’stylecar.Inthe50’sspeedwaywasbeginningto
loseitsappealduetoratherprocessionalracingwithlittleovertaking,andthewinnerusuallybeingtheleaderafterthe
firstcorner–nothingnew!
 RonnieGreenesupplieduswithamethanoltunedJAPspeedwayengine,alongwithabikeclutchassembly,andthe
requirementthatthecarshoulduse13”diameterFord100Ewheelsandtires.Heheldtheviewthatmidgetcarracing
shouldlookliketherealthingratherthanfairgrounddodgemcar.Sydneyproducedoneofhisballpointpensketches
alongwitharequirementthatthewheelbaseshouldbeassmallaspossiblewhichresultedin64inches.
 ConstructionofthecarwascarriedoutattheEnconMotorsworkshopatFulhamwiththechassisbasedarounda
lightweight channel section which had previously been used for the Allard Clipper. The engine and clutch assembly
mountingswerepartofthelefthandsidemember.Therearaxlewasasolidshaft(Gocartstyle)witharemovablehub
onlefthandside,sothatsprocketsizecouldbechanged,bothfrontandrearaxleswereoffsetfromthecarscentreline
by approximately 2 inches to aid its cornering characteristics. The front axle was a fabricated beam axle (Frazer Nash
style) with ¼ elliptic leaf springs and radius rods. The smallest Ford stub axles (E93A) were used, with specially made
lightweighthubswiththesteeringbeingashortenedFordBurmantypesteeringbox.Nobrakeswerefitted,withthe
controlsbeingacceleratorandclutchpedalsalongwithanengine‘killswitch’.
 Before the body was made the car was taken to the Wimbledon Speedway track for Ronnie Moore to test. Once
unloadedincarparkitwasgivenabriefrunonthetarmacsurfacetodosomebasicchecksbeforebeingtriedonthe
track.Afteroneexplanatorylaponthecindersthespeedwasincreasedforafewlaps,howeverduetorutsbeinglefton
thebendsbytheearlierpracticingbikesthe‘Atom’caughtarutandrolled.RonnieMooresufferedabrokencollarbone!
Onelessonlearntfromtheaccidentwasthatthecindersurface,ofthattime,neededtobepreparedforcarracing.
 Ronnie Moorewenton tobecome theSpeedway WorldChampionof1955eventhoughhehadbarelyrecovered
from his shoulder injury. My involvement in the project finished at this point in order that I completed my 2 years
NationalServiceintheRoyalAirForce.AsecondcarwasbuildandafterstrenuouseffortstodevelopMidgetCarracing
intheUK,itdidnotproveasuccessandtheideawasdropped.
 Onthewww.britishpathe.comwebsitethereiscolorfilmofthecarcompletewithbodybeingtestedatWimbledon
StadiumbyCyrilBrine.BothSydneyAllardandRonnieGreenearealsoseeninthisshortfilm.Duringtheearly80’sone
ofthetwoAtomcarscouldbeseenoutsidealockupgarageintheEarlsfieldareaofLondon,howevertheownerwas
neitherinterestedinthecarorpreparedtosell.JohnPitneyrebuiltoneofthetwocars,probablytheonefromEarlsfield
andRonnieMooredroveitaneventatWembleyin2000.ThefrontaxleoftheJohn’srebuildbearsnorelationshipto
theoriginaldesign.
DoyouknowwhereeitheroftheAllardAtom’saretoday?Ifyoudo,pleaseemailColinatcwarnes@sbcglobal.net
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TheGlenAgaininTen!–LatestUpdate


InourlastissueweannouncedtheupcomingAllardGatheringatWatkinsGlentocelebrateErwinGoldschmidt’swinin
1950.ThiseventisconcurrentwithSVRA’sUSVintageGrandPrixFestivalthisSeptember10–13.ManyAllardspecial
activitieswilltakeplacethroughouttheweekend,includingadriveontheOldCoursethoughthetownofWatkinsGlen,
andaspecialdisplayatthetrack.AllAllardownersareencouragedtoattendwiththeircars–whetherracingornot.
Hereisatentative“GlenAgaininTen”rundown:
x
x
x

x
x

Wednesday,Sept8.Gatesopenat2PM.Registrationandtechinspectionstartsforracers.
Thursday,Sept9.Gatesopenat7AM.Registration,techinspection&orientation.
Friday,Sept10.
- Gatesopenat7AM.Reg.&techinspection.Qualificationruns.
- OldCourseReenactmentthoughdowntownat4PM.Allardsinvitedtoparticipate.
- Allardreceptionanddinneratthetrackat7:30PM.
Saturday,Sept11.
- Gatesopenat7AM.Racingallday.
- SVRA/USVintageGrandPrixreceptionatthetrack.Allardsfolksareinvitedtoparticipate.
Sunday,Sept12.Trackopensat8AM.Racingallday.

BillPollackwillbeourguest.HewillsharesomeofhisAllardracingstories,andwillbeautographingcopiesofhisbook
RedWheelsandWhitewalls.FredWacker,Jr.willalsobeonhand.Inaddition,therewillalsobetwocarshows–one
downtown,andtheotheratthetrackonSaturday.
Bythetimeyouarereadingthis,theJune30registrationdeadlinehaspassed.Youarestillwelcometoattend,however
someeventswillbeclosed.IfyouhavefurtherquestionspleasecontactAndyat508/4202914orafpic@cape.com.
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AllardQuickChangeAxle

ByDavidHooper


 In 1952, the Allard Motor Company offered a modified dead axle assemblyfor the J2Xcomplete with removable
centersectiontoallowtheHalibrandtobeeasilyretrofittedtotheUSAcars.Duetohighimportcosts,itwasnotcost
effectivetoimportQuickChangeaxlesfromtheUSA.However,duetointerestfromexistingAllardownersplusHWM,it
wasdecidedtomakeanAllardversion.
 TheAllardQuickChangeaxlewasproducedin19523,withatleast15unitsbeingmanufacturedonsiteandbyJack
KnightEngineering.ThedesignwasbasedontheHalibrandaxle,howeverwewereunabletofindaUKfoundrythatwas
abletocaststeelinsertsforthebearingsinaprocesssimilartothesteellinersbondedintotheAlfintypebrakedrum.
Without these inserts the pinion bearing housing was achieved by a machined insert which bolted onto aluminum
casting.ThestandardFordbasedsidesteelcoverswerereplacedbyAluminumcastings.
 WesuppliedanumberoftheseaxlestoHWMandCoopersforuseintheirlargersportscarstheWickbrothershad
onefittedtotheirfrontenginedCooperJaguar.Unfortunately,theunitswerenotveryreliableduetomanufacturing
compromises that were required. An updated version was made replacing the counter shaft composite front bearing
withastandardballrace,andthismodelisthedifferentialunitfittedtotheChryslerdragsterandSteyrsportscar.After
the Clapham High Street fire, a number of unmachined casting were rescued from the ashes, which are no doubt
gatheringdustsomewhere.Unfortunatelyonlyacoupleofcompleteunitsareknowntoexisttoday.
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AngloAmericanCars,Fromthe1930’stothe1970’s

ReviewbyColinWarnes

VelocePublishing,2009,96Pages.ISBN:9781845842338


 AngloAmerican Cars, From the 1930s to 1970s is the latest book from Norm Mort from the “Those were the
days…”bookseriesbyVelocePublishing.Thebookisbrokendownbydecade,andthenalphabeticallybymanufacturer.
AngloAmericanCars…presentsasummaryofeachmanufacturer,theirprincipals,thecarstheymade,andthereason
fortheirdemise.Thebookisprintedonheavyweightpaperandfeaturesmanyinterestingphotos,mostofwhicharein
color.
 Norm Mort was raised in Toronto Canada where his life was focused on cars from age 10. Norm has been
accumulatingphotos&literatureonAngloAmericanmanufacturersforalmost50years,andmuchofthatcontentwas
usedinthecreationofthisbook.NormisalsoanAllardenthusiast,havingrestoreda1949Mtype(chassis#M1051).
SeveralexcellentphotosbyNorm’ssonAndrewarealsofeaturedinthisbook.
 Notsurprisingly,Allardsfeatureprominentlyinover25%ofthisbook,butmanyotherinterestingmanufacturersare
outlined.TheyincludeJensen,AC,Bristol,Jensen,Sunbeam,andTVR…alongwithlesserknowncompanieslikeAtalanta,
Batten,JBM,DeBruyne,andTrident.Thisbooklikelycouldhavebeenmuchlongerifitweren’tfortheoutsetofWWII,
whichshutteredmostofthesmallautomakerspermanently.Afterreadingthetechnicaldetailsandseeingphotosofa
BroughSuperior 6 or Railton Terraplane, one can only speculate what they might have been capable of if they had
continued.
 The common thread binding most of the cars through the 30’s to 50’s is the use of Ford V8 power and chassis
components.It’sthisfeature,andcloserelationshipwiththeFordMotorCompanythatallowedAllardtobetheonly
AngloAmerican builder to make it through WWII. In the 50’s however, engines from other American auto makers
startedtomaketheirwayacrosstheAtlanticandunderthehoodsofBristols,DeBruyne’s,andGordonKeeble’s.
ThefinalportionofthebookhighlightsBritishautomotivetechnologythatmadeitswaytoAmerica.Withthesuccessof
the Austin Seven in Europe, it was assumed that the same would be true in America, but sadly the small car never
caughtonwithAmericans’bigcartastes.OnewellknownAmericanentrepreneur,StanleyHarold“Wacky”ArnoltIIwas
impressedbythepostwarBritishsportscarssomuchthathelicensedtheMGTDchassis&engine,andmatedthem
withanItalianalloybody.HedidthesamewithaBristolafewyearslater.
 Overall,thisbookprovidesaveryinterestingread,andIsuspectthatitcontainsatleastafewcompaniesorcars
thatyouneverseenorheardof.Thephotographyisfirstrate,andthebrochurescombinetogiveahelpfulinsightinto
eachmanufacturer.IfyouareanAllardenthusiast,youshouldpickthisbookup…notjustfortheAllardcontent.Ithelps
oneappreciatehowluckyitwasfortheAllardMotorCompanywastomakeitpastWWII,andalsohelpsustospeculate
aboutwhatAllardcouldhavebeeniftheyhadnotceasedvehicleproductionin1959.
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Recollectionsfromthe1952WatkinsGlenGrandPrix

ByEdReed

Reading about the plans underway for an Allard Gathering at Watkins Glen this September, in the Allard
Register, brought back memories of the first time I attended the Grand Prix back in 1952, as a spectator. Little did I
realizeitwouldbethelastyearoftheoriginalroadcourse.
 Drivingmy1951CadAllardK2(#1844)andaccompaniedbyagoodfriendArnyCarlson,weleftfromMassachusetts
forWatkinsGlenlateatnightforthe340miletrip.Thiswasbeforetheinterstatehighwaysystem,sotheroadwestfor
the most part was Rt. 20 – a two, three and fourlane undivided roadway winding through town centers and rural
countryside.Lookingback,itwasarouteideallysuitedforanAllard.Wearrivedearlyinthemorning.Inthevillagewe
sawFredWacker'spitalongFranklinStreet.TheStart/Finishlinewasfurtherdownthestreet,andbeyondthatthesharp
rightturnwhichclimbsthehilloutoftown–andwhichwouldplayprominentlylaterintheday.Wedrovetherace
coursebeforetherace.
 AmongthecarstherefortheracewasFredWacker'sfamousred8BallCadAllardJ2,BriggsCunningham'swhite
Chrysler Hemi powered Cunningham, MG's, Jag XK 120's and many special (homemade) cars. At the start, Wacker's
AllardJ2acceleratedawayfromtheothercars,followedcloselybyBriggsCunningham.Bothofthosecarspulledway
aheadoftheothers.IwasstandingattheendoftheFranklinStreetstraightawayontheinsideoftheclimbingrightturn
out of town.The Allard J2 led the Cunningham fora couple of laps. At some point the Cunningham got ahead of the
AllardJ2.ThecarswereinthatpositionastheyroareddownFranklinStreetapproachingtherightturn.TheCunningham
spedaround,followedcloselybytheAllardJ2whichslidsidewaysandbrushedintoacrowdofpeoplestandingonthe
edgeoftheoutsideoftheturnalongthesidewalk.Manypeoplewereknockeddown.andtragicallyayoungboykilled.I
remembernoticingtheAllardJ2'sleftpassengerdoorwasopenasthecarroaredupthehill.
 The race was halted and people began walking on the race course. I walked past Briggs Cunningham, who had
parkedhisCunninghamatthesideoftheroad.Heaskedmewhathadhappened.ItoldhimtheAllardJ2slidintosome
spectators at the turn out of the town. This marked the end of the race run over the original road circuit at Watkins
Glen.
 Sportscarshavechangedalotsincethatinfamousday,butIstillenjoythethrillofdrivingthesameAllardK2taken
toWatkinsGlen,fiftyeightyearsago!
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Comevisitusontheinternetat
www.allardregister.org.Newstoriesare
addedweeklyalongwithlotsofdownloadable
Allardresourcesincludingtechnicalmanuals,
YearBooks,AllardRegisterArchives(1970–
present),andlinkstootherinterestingAllard
relatedwebsites.Ifyouhaveanythingthat
you’dliketoshare,pleaseemail
cwarnes@sbcglobal.net.Cheers!

FeaturedWebSite–www.etceterini.com

ByColinWarnes

TheinternetisfullofinterestingwebsitesthatcanbehelpfultoAllardowners.Oneofmyfavoritewebsitesis
thewww.Etceterini.comfromCliffReuter.Thissitehastwopurposes.Thefirstisdevotedtopresentingthehistoryof
the“Etceterini”classofsmalldisplacementsportsracingcarswhichwerebuiltbetweenthe1940’sand60’sbyseveral
Itallianmanufacturers.Thesecondarypurposeistodisplayoftonsofscannedraceresults,programs,andphotosfrom
the50’s&60’s.Theresultsarearrangedbyyear,buttakenote;thepagescantakealongtimetoload.Ifyoulove
readingaboutracingfromthe50’s&early60’s,youwilllovethissite!

AllardMagazineCovers!
ArecurringfeatureonthewebsiteisdisplayingoldmagazinecoversthatfeaturedAllardsontheircover.Sadly,mostof
theactualmagazinesdidn’tcarryanyAllardspecificcontent,butthecoverartisamazing.Mostoftheseoldmagazines
canstillbefoundonwww.ebay.comforanywherefrom$10to$25.Enjoy!
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